the specification of the tissues within anthers remain Conclusions: EXS regulates the number of cells that largely unknown. A notable exception is the putative divide in the L2 layer of the anther, and thus the number transcription factor NOZZLE/SPOROCYTELESS (NZZ/ of functional male archesporial initials. In the young SPL) [1, 2], which is expressed in both male and female seed, EXS affects cell size in the embryo and the rate tissues and is required for archesporial cell developat which it develops. The apparently contrasting roles ment. The question still remains of how archesporial of EXS in the anther and embryo suggest that signaling development is restricted to four cells in the anther and through the EXS receptor kinase is a feature of a number a single distal cell in the ovule. of regulatory pathways in Arabidopsis.
Introduction with disrupted anther development. Plants carrying the gne2 mutation produce an increased number of sporoUnlike in animals, where primordial germ cell specificagenous cells in anthers but form neither tapetal nor midtion is an early embryonic event, in plants reproductive dle cell layers. We therefore renamed the mutation extra organs and their germlines differentiate late in developsporogenous cells (exs). exs mutant sporogenous cells ment. Within the developing anthers and ovules, the cell develop until the tetrad stage during meiosis II, when lines giving rise to the male and female sporogenous cell degeneration occurs. We have now cloned and charcells (meiocytes) are generated de novo from the hypoacterized in detail three mutant alleles of EXS. EXS encodes a putative leucine-rich repeat (LRR) receptor kinase and is expressed in floral meristems, anthers, ovules, and developing seeds. Here, we present evidence that the exs phenotype is the result of increased cell division in the L2 layer of developing anthers. EXS therefore is required for the specification of the correct number of male archesporial initials and for the subsequent specification of tapetal and middle cell layer identities. EXS does not only affect the development of reproductive cells, as exs embryos also develop more slowly, contain smaller cells, and form seeds strikingly reduced in size. There is no evidence of tapetal and middle layer development in exs mutants, and in situ hybridization with a tapetal-specific probe (A9; [15] the two seed classes confirmed that the smaller seeds were homozygous for the exs-2 mutation.
Results

Cell Lineage in the Arabidopsis
EXS Encodes a Putative LRR Receptor Kinase
We used positional cloning to identify the EXS gene ( Figure 5A ). Published and novel molecular markers were used to map exs within a 160-kb interval on the top arm of chromosome 5. A total of 28 putative ORFs were annotated in this region by the Arabidopsis Genome Initiative (http://www.Arabidopsis.org/agi.html). Individual ORFs were amplified from genomic DNA of wild-type C24 and exs alleles and were digested to detect mutant-specific polymorphisms. Analysis of the putative LRR receptor kinase At5g07280 showed a mutant allele-specific polymorphism in exs-3. The three available exs alleles were sequenced and were found to have point mutations in this locus ( Figures 5B and 5C ). In exs-1, the mutation results in a glutamic acid to valine substitution in the catalytic kinase domain of the protein, while, in exs-2, a lysine residue substitutes for an aspara- is absent from mature leaves and roots (data not shown). data showed that, while cell number was equivalent, Both in situ and GUS fusion strategies showed that cells of the larger embryos were themselves significantly EXS is strongly expressed in the young anthers and larger (Figures 4G and 4H ; Table 1 ). The overall organizaovaries (Figures 6 and 7) . In situ hybridization revealed tion of the two embryo classes was very similar, although that EXS transcripts are present in the infloresence merithe shoot apical meristem (SAM) and root apical meristem ( Figure 6A ) and in the developing floral meristems stem (RAM) were reduced in size in the smaller seeds ( Figure 6B) . A strong in situ signal continued in the young (Figures 4I-4L) . Upon germination, the smaller seeds organ primordia, which, as the anthers and ovules develinitially gave rise to smaller seedlings, a difference that oped, became focused in the microsporangia (Figures  was lost after germination. 6C-6G) and in the distal and chalazal regions of the ovule (Figures 6H and 6I) . In the anther, expression conGermination and growth to reproductive maturity of Figures 7E and 7F) . EXS transcripts were present from the earliest stages in pollen mitosis II (Figures 6E-6G ). There was a strong signal in the tapetum while the meiocytes were undergoseed formation and were focused at the funicular pole ( Figure 7E) . Sections of these seeds show strong EXS ing meiosis I and II, but, afterwards, it began to attenuate and was markedly decreased by the uninucleate microexpression in the young globular embryo ( Figure 7F ) and in the endosperm (data not shown). As the embryo spore stage (Figures 6E-6G) .
Expression of the pEXS-GUS and pEXS-EXS-GUS fudevelops, EXS transcripts become focused at the shoot and root meristems and in the early vasculature of the sions was consistent with the in situ hybridization data ( Figures 7A-7C ), but comparison of the expression pathypocotyl and cotyledons ( Figure 7G ; expression in root meristems is not shown). EXS activity continues as the terns of the two fusion classes clearly shows that, while the EXS promoter directs expression in the young ovular seed germinates, with transcript present at the shoot meristem, in the basal meristems of the cotyledons, and primordia, the EXS-GUS protein is not present in these organs (compare Figures 7C and 7D) . pEXS-GUS rein stipules ( Figure 7H ). EXS expression is lost from roots early in seedling development. porter gene expression was also used to investigate :GUS expression in the base of developing leaf primordia in a wild-type 7-day-old seedling.  The scale bar represents 400 m in (A), 100 m in (B), (E), and (H), and 50 m in (C), (D), (G), and (H) . expense of another is intriguing and may point to the plete, and the authors attribute the increased number of sporogenous cells in mutant anthers to ISP cells existence of factors that limit either cell numbers, or resources, within the anther. adopting a sporogenous, rather than a tapetal, fate. We show here that, in the three available exs alleles, mutant The presence of EXS transcripts, but not EXS protein (as judged by translational fusions), in the developing anthers differ from wild-type anthers from the stage of archesporial division, and that a larger number of priovule is interesting. Certainly, this protein may be rapidly turned over, but the fact that no female phenotype has mary sporogenous cells are specified in mutant anthers. We also show that, in exs anthers, the final number of been detected in exs mutants suggests that EXS is not required for ovular development. While the specification sporogenous cells is attained through a further division of these primary sporogenous cells prior to meiosis, an of a single archeosporial cell in ovule development must obviously require a different level of molecular control event that also occurs in wild-type anthers. Interestingly, Zhao et al. [34] report a persistence of the middle cell from events on the L2 of the anther, the observation that the mac1 mutant in maize can form multiple megaspore layer in ems1 anthers; we found no evidence for the presence of a continuous middle cell layer in exs mutant mother cells [27] indicates that the opportunity for specification of extra archesporial cells also exists in ovules.
plants, but rather rarely occurring, flattened cells with no defining morphology. These authors also report a The anther and seed phenotypes are not easily aligned, for, in the seed, EXS is required not for supfailure of ems1 mutant meiocytes to undergo cytokinesis, but, in exs anthers, cytokinesis clearly takes place, pressing development, but for enhancing cell size and the rate of embryonic development. Embryos homozywith mutant meiocytes degenerating shortly after the tetrad stage [4]. gous for exs are strikingly reduced in size. In plants, organ size is controlled through an interplay between Importantly, while EMS1 is reported to be anther specific, we found that EXS was expressed in a wide range cell division and expansion (reviewed in [28] 3Ј RACE cDNA was synthesized from inflorescence RNA by using
